Board of Visitors Meeting
8:00am – 10:00am
Friday, August 27, 2021
ZOOM
https://maine.zoom.us/j/85797365700?pwd=TjFQYlhHYVo1UXpheklFdkxreVJXQT09
Password: 498271

1. Welcome and Introductions (Chair Nya)
2. New Member Introductions
   a. Annie King
   b. Muhidin Libah
3. President’s Update (President Cummings)
   a. Development Projects and Finances (Alec Porteous)
   b. Enrollment and Summer Retention Work (Jared Cash)
   c. L-A Community Needs Assessment (Jeanne Paquette)
   d. Great Colleges to Work For (Natalie Jones)
   e. Great University Campaign (Ainsley Wallace)

Next Meeting:
8:00am – 10:00am
Friday, August 27, 2021